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Challenge Information

What is the Haitian Recipe Challenge? 
The Haitian Recipe Challenge is our friend to friend fundraising initiative held throughout the Holiday Season 
to raise funds to end malnutrition in Haiti. Funds raised go toward our school feeding program, Meals for 
Minds. We serve 66,000 daily lunches every school year to 300 students and 25+ Haitian staff. Providing a 
daily lunch to staff and students at school means elderly relatives and siblings not yet in school will eat a 
meal that day, too.

You choose your fundraising goal (we suggest a minimum $200 goal as inflation and food price increases 
have doubled the cost from $100 to be able to provide a daily meal for 1 student for the school year). 
When you meet that goal, you make a provided Haitian recipe, taking photos as “evidence” of having met 
the Challenge!

When and where does the Challenge take place?
The Haitian Recipe Challenge launches on Giving Tuesday and runs until the first week of January. You 
choose the fundraising goal. The Challenge takes place within your own community of friends, family, 
neighbours and co-workers. These people will help you meet your fundraising goal!

What is the Haitian Recipe Challenge?
First, you’ll need to sign up on the website – registration is free and open to anyone. Wherever you live, 
whatever your cooking/baking skill, you choose the feeding goal and one of our Haitian recipes! Keep track 
of your progress toward your fundraising goal on your personal dashboard.

How do I sign up?
It’s pretty simple. Sign up for free and get ready to raise funds and cook for the health of kids in Haiti!
https://www.haitiinmyheart.ca/hrc-signup

How much does it cost to sign up?
Registration is free! All you need to do is sign up and reach out to your networks!

How can I create or join a team?
Once you have registered and are directed to your dashboard, you can click on “create a team”. This step 
will allow you to create a team by choosing a unique team name and setting a team fundraising goal.
To join a team, simply search for a team page, then select the “Join A Team” option.

How do I reset my password?
If you forget your password, you can always request a password reset.
1. Click this link to the main Canadahelps sign in page: https://www.canadahelps.org/en/sign-in
2. Enter the email address you used to create your account.
3. Click on “Forgot your password” and instructions will be sent to you to reset your password.

How do I contact someone on the Haitian Recipe Challenge team?
Our team is available to chat with you Monday to Friday, 9am-5pmPST, 1-250-712-2268, or email us at 
info@haitiinmyheart.ca. 

Visit https://www.haitiinmyheart.ca/ for more information.


